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tTarnlus Notes Calllnz the Wicked to
Repentance.'

BlackShcah, Oa. !

JLt. SmrPTnm!. ' . '

Vear Sir: "The box of TtrtmtvK I prcl.wd of you has. I believe,
rnred me of a ringworm tlt ha ben a erf at

nnoyanco to mo for flvo years. I cnrlulijr
lecommend it t those troubled lth rifK- -
w..rm Kanri & hni In Mr. Allen BrOWn of

IPs58
tbli place." Respectfully.J. C. WnswiB, D. D. 8. I

1 box by mall for Wc in stamps. -

11 I M. ITIUniU .uwvmu, - 1 ' " ' '

teething, soften the gums, reduce Isnamm.
lion, allays pain, cores wind colic. 2ic. a bottla.

trv: " ' i ,yM vr,n(iv1 Rtntrs to Cuba
have fallen off from 24,157,00O in X893 to
eT.&aa.OOU for tno nscai year iojo.

j

If you are doubtful as to tbs nss of Do'dk
ElectricSosp, and cannot accept the exp.rlenr of
milliont who nss it, after tbo SSjresrsit Laivi o
on the market, on trial will con vines fou. ask
rour grocer for it. TaVs no Imitation. ',

There are 3837 colored punUs enrolled In
tho publia schools ot St. Loulu, Mo., cr
about eight per cent, of tho cntlro enroll-

ment.

FIT9stpped frrennd permnpent'yetirrfl. No
fits after firt rtayV uve of I). Kline's Cheat
NKnvniKTMEi. Fret2lrliil l"t .emul treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. ml Archbt.. Thila., l'a.

For Whoon'nK Cough, Pio' CnrnU a auc-t"e-af

' remcd M. 1. Dirricn, 67 TuroopAv.-.- ,

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. It, 18H.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tha

nature of the many phys-
ical ill3 which vanbh before proper
forts gentle cfforU plca&anl cuoiv--right- ly

directed. There is comfort in
tho knovledgo that bo many forms of
elclcncss are not duo to any actual dis-

ease, but cimply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxativ, Kyrupof Fifrs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects aro duo to tho fact, that it is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho
org-an-

s on which it acts. J t is thcref ore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pur-
chase, that you haro the penujnc ortlcle,
which is manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and Bold by all rep-
utable druggists. ,

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should hare tho be6t, and with
the well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs Btands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

Business course to one person

FREE in every county, i'leaeo apply
promptly to tiaorma busi-
ness CcllOite. Mucon, Os.

fl D 1 1 1 M KY habits cared. Book tUT I U 111 rrst.Ex.B.U.WeeusT.srtKA

KtVULVtK FRLEf WATCH FREEI I3H
otner articles. Cott nothing;. Rssdour otter.
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QPIUr;ln""DnUKKENKESS
fcaro. OR. J.L.STEPHENS.lJUUajiiOA,vnXO.

PLUscBur&Ihr
"a Box or Ciscjuxjs

in 7 aq i all druggists
(- - m Hun rrw doitj l.ufmraRaniurT rwt.
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Chickens
EARN

JOa rov am ma aetr.
To eannot do this unless 70a t4srU1 taens

sad know bow to eater to their requirement! an t
vov ranaot spend year and dollars learning by z
trlnoe, tornu must buy tbe knowledge acquired
by otaers. W e oSor Lais to yoa for oal M oanU.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY. ;.-

tr It rem merely keep them as a T rets ion. la or1st to handle Fowls Judiciously, yo must know?
something about them. To meet this want we art
sellinf a boo firing the experience nnl 1ROf a pracMoal poultry rateer for I Will tCwCs
twenty-Ar- e years. It was written by amaa wt)0 putall bla mind, and time, and money to making a
swas of Unlekea raising not a a pasM'u. (sat as abasin saa and If you will profit by bis twenty- -
years' work, you ran sar maarUalok annually,and make your Fowls earn dollar for you. Tfc
point la, that you must be able to detect trouble latbe Poultry Yard as aooa as It appears, and know
Sow to remedy It. Tbl hook will teach you.It tell how to detect and eure diseases to feel tet
grsaidaleororratUalnfi whlehfowl to aar febreeding purposes; and ererytblnr, Indeed, yoilsfconld know on ttau subject to make It profitable.at postpaid for twenty-Ar- e cent In stamp.

Book Publishing House
13 I UtOSABD 8T X. T, Ottjf.

Mere St 0s !
Want to learn all about a
Horser How to Tick Out V 2

flnu On sr. 9 ITwtAw Tm... L. Sivwvw wuwi aaiivw auinpi4Vv
tlons and so (luard
Frandf Delect Disease
Effect a Cure when same1 TTpossible? Tell tbe ace

f-r-
-HE greatest duty
Xis the present one.

This world can
not V promote a
Christian.'- -

. ,

A better' thins
than riches is con-

tentment without
them. .... .

It la the moder-
ate drinkers who
keep the' taloons
going.- - . .
We'.fhould

never he anxious
about God's" part of our work.- -

The more we Ioto men, the more wo
can see In them to love.

Work for Christ will fall' unless it is
done in a Chrlstllke spirit. .

There is such a thing as a' prayer
meeting being prayed to death."

The preaching that Is aimed at the i

head, generally misses the heart.
God made visible things to teach ua

ef better things that are Invisible.

Fight your troubles one at a time,
and those in the front ranlc will run.

The prayer that starts from a Bible
promise, flies on the wings of faith.'

"

Whoerer has a good ten'.pef will be
sure to hare many other good things.

Instead of taking the cross of Christ,
many try to make one for themselves.

If men had to be Judged by men, the
devil would bo willing to lay down his
club.

You can't tell how" many friends God
has in a town, by counting the church
steeples.

Some people" are willing" to" glfe" the
devil any room in the house except a
front one.

Wonder if the" X-ray- s" will ever be
able to show that a politician has a
backbone.

The Philistines were as much afraid
of Samson's eyes as they had been of
bis great strength,'

Kcunloii of the Wanderers.
At Southern Pines. N. C. Pec. 22-- 3. there

will be a grand reunion from Virginia and the
tarollnas of the wanderers from these
States, and the Seaboard Air Line will have
on sale tickets Dec. 21st and 22d. good to re
turn December 25th. at one cent per mile
traveled. Tickets will bo sold from all points
on the line.

B. A. Nkwland.
Gen'l Agent Tass'r Dep't, Atlanta, Ga.

K. dt. J on,
"Vice Tres. & Gen'l Mang'r, Portsmouth, Va.

T. J. AKPZRSOX,
Gen. Puss. Agt.

There is more Catarrh la this section of tna
country than all other diseases put together,and until the last few years waa supposed to k
incurable. For a erreat manr vears doctors
Ironounced it a local disease and ircscribed

and by constantly failing- - to
ourewlth local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be u
constitutional disease and therefore requires
consuiuuonai treatment, nail's uut arm uure.,
manufactured by V J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the mar.
ket. It is taken internally in dores from 10 dropto a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface of the system. They offer
one nunarea aonars ror any case it tans 10
Dure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address e . J. Cufney & CO., Toledo, O.
Fold bv DrucffNts. 75c
Ball's Family PUla are the best

Tht expense of doctors' bills. Keep your blood
pure, your digestion gooa ana your system
regular at this season by taking a course of

tru OSOS
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact the One True Blood Pnrlfler.
are tho only pills to txkell90U S rHIS with Hood a baxsapar ilia,

ic i a --r- i ar .aaiai u i -
II 1 V I I 'A Stat I I Til I a I 1

IL,.

Gotton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-

ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a' complete specific
against

44 Rust."
All about Potash the results of Its nse by sctual ex- -.

Denment on the best farm in the United State U
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly
mail free to any farmei in America who will write fo--

GERMAN KALI WORKS, r
03 Nassau St., New York.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when you ro toCharlotte N.C. Wnte

them If you do not fro, and have your order filled
hy mill. In answering advertlaemenu kindly n.ea
tkH this paper.

fESTWORK. Reasonable Price?
f iUMliW Wr to News & Times Pt'g. House.

rnfl WTTTTT! Andrews.I Ufttt.iUft.Also Pianos, O eans& Bicycles

8. N. U.-- Ct.

,ri-j8ii'en.-.u.i

GUMS WttBfc ALL tlbt f AILS.
Beat Coub Syrup. Tastes bood. TJi

LXJ in time, rviiu tr drniretxtii.

Southern Pencil Pointers.
The "National Good Roads Congress will

meet in CiranAr . T'a 1 n q aronr its
session commencing on February 2nd.

Miss Lizzie Miller, fourth of the victims of
John Johnson, the negro who butchered the
Cotton family, near New Orleans, La., Is
dead.

At Woodstock, Va., an unsuccessful at-

tempt was made to lynch Elmer Weather-holt- z,

who was recently acquitted of wife
murder.

Taylor Delk has been convicted of murder
In the first degree at Zebulon. Ga.,and will be
hanged on the same gallows with his son,
under sentence for thsame crime.

Washington Duke, Cua millionaire
Durham, N.

O., has recently given one hundred thousand
dollars to the Trinity College endowment.
He makes a condition of his gift that girls bo
admitted on equal terms with men. He has
previously given 485.000 to Trinitv College.
This college Is located rt Duiham.

Felix De Fontaino a. wbII bnnwn Journal
ist, died in Columbia. S. C after a fawdavs- -
illness of pneumonia.

C. M. McGbee. of New York. hascomDlet- -
ed a deal by which he obtains control of the
electric railway system of Nashville, Tenn.

The executive inmmittu rst tho, Virginia
Republican association has indorsed the

of Mr. Charles J. Bell as
chairman of the inaugural committee.

The steam vacht 'Vamoose" which has
been chartered to carry dispatches from Ha-
vana to Key West, sailed from Willmington,
N. C, last week.

The Brown Bros. Tobacco comnanv. of
Winston. N. .'.. whose lactorv was destroyed
by Are recently, have resumed business in
anotner Duilding, giving employment to over
400 hands.

The manufacturing plant of the Brown
Bros. Tobacco Company, of Winston. N. C.
has been destroyed by fire. Loss about 6150.- -
000, with insuranceamounting to $59,500.

Mr. Jules Soule. editor of the Biloxi Re
view, was shot and killed at Biloxi. Miss., by
J. H. Miller, editor of the Biloxi Herald.

A bill has been introduced in the Georgia
Legislature requiring ministers and others
authorized to perform tho marriage cere
mony, to return the marriage license within
SO days or pay a lino of $25.

West Nashville. Tenn., manufacturers of ag
ricultural implements, has been destroyed by
nre. Tne loss is estimated at $80,000. par
tially covered by insurance. Eighty hands
are out of employment.

The comDtroller of the currencv has de
clared a sixth dividend of 5 per cent, to the
creditors of the Commercial National Bank
of Nashville Tenn.

Near Brunswick. Ga.. a boiler exploded
and two men were dangerously scalded and
one Killed.

A bill has been introduced in the Alabama
Legislature to exempt from prosecution any
one who kills the dispoiler of female relative.

Seventeen solid car loats of lard, from a
Louisville, Ky., house, consigned to Ham- -

Durg, uermany, passed tnrougn bausoury,
N. C., last week.

Geo. n. Hoffer. cashier of the first National
Bank of Lebanon, Ky., is a self confessed
embezzler to the extent of $110,000. He ha3
been at it for six years.

A special to the Louisville Times from
Danville, Ky., says: An attempt to burn the
town of Danville has been made and property
to the extent of $15,000 was destroyed. An
unknown negro who was driven from a liv
ery stable is suspected.

A. arAta1 fpAm X7o rfia il laa ITr Bat'B All n 1 1

crates in Woodford rountv has been cut down
and destroyed by a mob. Similar depreda-
tions have been committed recently In Frank-
lin, Owen, Anderson and Washington coun-
ties. The mobs are composed of men who
aemanairee turapmes in &entucKy.

At St. Lous. Mo., the national convention
of the W. C. T. U. adjourned sine die Wed-

nesday. To the executive committee Is left
the duty of selecting the place for the twen

th annual convention. A number or
cities have urged their claims. It Is believed
that the choice ties between Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Detroit, Mich., but the choice may not
be made for some time.

All About the North.
Jacob Hurer. postmaster at Garnavllle.

Iowa, committed suicide by swallowing car
bolic acid. He was short in h;s funds to the
amount of $250.

At San Francisco, Cal., the 6trike at the
Pacific Rolling Mills Is at an.end. The men
have agreed to a 10 per cent, reduction of
their wages.

Ttfftar Delaware. O.. a dauehrer of Mrs. B.
filniwR philft hnlldincr a fira in a kitchen
stove narrowly escaped death. It is suspect
ed that some one piacea a buck oi aynamue
and cap in some wood used to burn In the
stove, 'ine Duiiaing wassnauerea.'

Nearly 1,000 men have resumed work in the
window glass factories at Muncie, Ind.

In New York. Frank P. Slavln, of Australia,
and Bob Armstrong, of Chicago, fought. In
the fourth round SJavin after two minutes
and fifty-si-x seconds of fighting, threw up
bis hands and quit.

The Rov. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage has denied
the report that he was going to be married
to .Miss Susie Aiangum, nis aaugnior s sister--
in-la-w, at Sing Sing, N. Y.

Seattle, Wash., Is suffering a second flood
visitation. Great damage to railroads and
other property have been reported.

Ilenry Owen O'Coner, one of the principal
wifnaeepa frtr th(k nrntArttinn in thft fnmmia
Cronin murder ca3c, committed suicide by
shooting himself in Chicago, 111.

.Trthn U. Fellows, district attornev of New
York, and a former member of Congress, is
dead.

Cornelius Vunderbilt has bought the
Knower cottage on The Cliffs, near Newport,
R. I. The price paid was a quarter of a mil-
lion.

Wm, Drury, of Mercer county, 111., a multi-
millionaire and the largest land owner in the
United States, Is dead. - Aged 86.

A hundred bushels of grain have been
burned at St. Paul, Minn. Loss, $100,000;
insurance, $30,000.

The Vermont Legislature has passed a bill
Sunday excursion trains, and a

Erohiblting ii per cent mortgages from
taxation.

Miscellaneous.-- -

The Western roads, which were looking
for a decided increase in the freight business
after the excitement of the election died
away, have not in great measure bad their
hopes fulfilled.

A noted gang of bandits, who have been
operating along the line of the Cherokee Na-

tion in the Indian Territory, have been cap-
tured.

The curfew ordinance of Omaha, Neb,, has
been declared unconstitutional.

Five thousand tons of tea comprised a sin-

gle cargo from China to New York, the larg-
est that ever entered that port.

The working time of the shop and engine
house employes ot the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, in Kansas ity. Kas.. has been in
creased from 0 to 9 hours per day. Notice to
this effect has been posted in the shops. The
order affects about 3,000 employes of the
road on the western division.

Up to June 80th last the United States
governmenthad disposed of 964,000.000 acres
of the public domain, leaving over 000,000,-00- 0

acres still vacant, not including over
369,000,000 acres in Alaska!

The Bessemer Steel Association, popularly
known as the Steel Trust, has apparently
gone to pieces.

Foreign Chlt-Cha- t.

A company of twenty young men from
Kankakee, III., accompanied by sixty others
from various parts of the United States,
have recently shipped from New Orleans, La.,
for Cuba, where they will join the insurgents
under Ihb command o J. B. HartmaD, an
ex-regu- soldier, who served five years in
Uncle Sam's army.

Work of the Senate and House

Briefly Told.

CUBAN QUESTION DISCUSSED.

Pension Bill Passed Wlthont Amen-
dmentPetitions Favoring the Ding-le- y

Bill Received. ...
THE SENATE.

Mondat. The first day of the second ees-lio- n

of the fifty-four- th c ongrees presented no
remarkable features. There were 71 Senators
In their seats and 13 absentees. The Presi-
dent's annual message was read. The Sena-
tors paid close attention to the message, and
It seemed to give general satisfaction. The
reading occupied one hour nnd fifty min
utes. The blind chaplain, vr. uiiuurn, iu
bis opening prayer referred to the recent
election in these words: "V7e offer hearty
thanks that after an exciting canvass, free
from much of the personal rancor, vitupera-
tion and scandal mongering of earlier year?,
the land is quiet and at reot, accepting the
ballot of the nation and returning to its ways
of orderly living. The absentees wero Alli-

son, Blancuard, Brown, Butler, Cailery,
George Hansburougb, Hill, Irby, Jones, of
Nerada; Lindsay, McBride, Martin, Morgan,
Stewart, Teller, Warren and White.

TtJEsnAT. The Senate had a short session
today. The President presented a communi-
cation from the Secretary of the Treasury,
giving the number of aliens employed iu the
Treasury Department, as called for by reso-
lution of May 9th last. It states that the
number of such aliens at the time of the
adoption of the resolution was S5, but that
since then almost n'l of them had become
naturalized. Various other departmental
communications were presented and refer-
red. Petitions from Philadelphia and St.
Louis were received favoring the passage of
the Dingleybiil; also several memorials In
relation to' American outrages, after which
the. Senate adjourned In respect to Crisp's
memory.

WEnEsnAi The session of the Senate
today was attended by several interesting
ind important incidents. A Joint resolution
v continue the powers of Joint committee on

Me removal of taxes. on alcohol used la
manufacturing and the arts was reported
and passed. The independence of Cuba was
the subject of three joint resolutions Intro-
duced by Senators C ameron. Republican, of
Pennsylvania; Mills. Democrat, of Texas, and
Call, Democrat, of Florida. The first ac-

knowledges the Independence of the island
and directs the tender of friendly offices of
the United States government to Spain to
bring the war to a close. The second
directs the President of the United
States to take possession of the Island
with the military and naval forces of the
United States and to bold possession till the
Cuban people can organize a 'government,
and the third reco nl :es the republic of Cuba
as a free and independent government and
extends to it all rights in the ports and with-
in the jurisdiction of the United States. The
first two were referred to the committee on
foreign relations and the last was laid on the
table temporarily until such time as Mr. Call
may desire to address the Senate on the sub
ject. The Dingiey Dill was tasen up ana dis-
cussed at some length.

Thtjbspay. --The Independence of Cuba and
the recognition of the insurgents as a regular- -
Iv orcanized government bad two advocates
in the Senate Thursday, In the persons of
Senators Cullom, Republican, of Illinois, and
Call, Democrat, of Florida. Mr. Cullum de-

livered a carefully prepared speech In support
of his views, while Mr. Call contented
himself with a brief discursive statement.
Mr. Cullom prefaced his speech .with the in
troduction of a joint resolution, declaring
that "the extinction or tne bpanisn title ana
the termination of Spanish control in the Is
lands at the gateway of the Gulf of Mexico
are necessary to the welfare of thoso Islands
and of the people of the United States." Mr.
Call's Joint resolution was referred to the
committee on foreign relations'." The bill to
restrict immigration was taken up for con-

sideration, but was post oned till the second
day in January, having been defeated by a
vote of 13 to 87. The Senate then adjourned
until Monday.

"
THE HOUSE.

Mosdat. The House devoted the first day
of the session principally to hearing the Pres-
ident's message. Mr. V. D. Stokes, re-ele- ct

ed from the Seventh South Carolina district,
was sworn in. The first of the general

bills for the coming fiscal year
is for pensions. It was reported from the
appropriation committee nnd placed on the
calendar. A certificate of Boatner's

from Louisiana was read. Two hundred
and seventy-on- e members answered to the
roll call. The message was ordered printed.
Mr. Turner, Democrat, of Georgia, on being
recognized stated that it was his melancholy
duty to inform the House of the death of hU
colleaeue. Crisp, who died at At
lanta. Ga., on October 23d. At a later day he
would ask that a day be assigned for paying
proper respect to bis distinguished career
and eminent public service. He offered the
following resolution: Resolved, That the
House has heard with "profound sorrow ot
the death of Cbas. F. Crisp, late Representa
tive from the State of Georgia. Resolved.
That as a mark of respect to his memory the
House do now adjourn. The resolution was
adopted.

TnsnAT. The House promptly got down
to business, resuming the call of committees.
where it left off at the closo ot the last ses
sion. Under the call the committee on post-offic- es

and railroads occupied rearly three
hours of the session in that period securing
the passage ot three bills. These were: (1.)
Authorizing the use of private postal cards;
(2) authorizing the Postmaster General to
allow an indemnity, not exceeding f 10 in
any one case, for tho loss ot regl torcd pack
ages or letters; (3) authorizing the appoint-
ment of letter carriers at offices whero the
.free delivery system is not established, the
cost thereof to be borne by tho patrons.
When the second of these hills was undor
discussion, Mr. Bingham. Republican, ot
Pennsylvania, supporting the bill, claiming
that the Investigations by the Postofflco De
part of complaints of losses of registered
mail in the last llscal year demonstrated a
liability by the government, unless tbo terms
of the proposed act wero put icto effect, for
six nunarea losses out ot over niiocu minion
packages registered. Mr. Bingham stated
that the experience of every country which
had adopted the system of indemnity for
losses bad boon that tne revenue irom in
creased business wao vastly greater than the
cost of insurance. .

Tbo general pension appropriation bill was
then taken up and Mr. Crow, Rcpub'ican, of
Pennsylvania, maiie a bnoi spoceu in lavor
of a protcctivo tariff . bill. The pension till
was passed wiinoui amendment.

S ednesdat. Tho session of tho House to-

day was conducted under the influence of
tne spirit of labor. Muo nius were consid-

ered and two confetence reports agreed to.
in addition to some other business. The us-

ual resolution distributing the topics of the
Tresdent'a message to tho appropriate com
mittees was reported from the ways ana
Means committee and agreed to.

Thursday. At the meet'.ng of the House
Teriitories committee Thursday, Mr. Catron,
the delegate from New Mexico-- , endeavored '

to secure the consent of the committee to
amend the New Mexico Statehood bill so as
to provide for its admission two years hence.
the committee, however, was so obviously op-

posed to considering any of the Statehood
bills that the matter went over without dis
cussion. Mr. Catron then odeavored to se-

cure the adoption of a resolution to hold the
meetings weekly, but this was defeated and
it was decided that no more meetings should
bo bold until January 7lu.

Fhidat. The prayer of the nouse chaplln
Goundou opened directly to tho bill passed,
forbidding tno salo of liquors in tbo capitoi.
and askod that th: bill might speedily become
a law to bo never repealed. Tho resolution
extending until tho cud of tho Bcsnion the
investigation by the joint committee of tbo
uso or tho irtH) alcohol In the arts was agreed
to. This being privatn pension day, nine bills
were reported, nud two passsd. Two other
pension bills also got through, after which
ihe House adjournud until Monday.

Alfred Nobo, Inventor ot nltro-glycertn- e;

3icu at can iomo, itair.

A Bundle of Interesting and In-

structive Paragraphs.

A NOVEL BY A NEGRO.

The Only Colored Typo In the Gov--k

ernment Printing Office Other
Race Doings.

South Carolina hao an Afro-America- n

novelest, certainly the first one of
his race in that region, says the Mem-
phis Scimitar. His name is Kennett
Young, and he is what is known in the
Southern States as a "white folks'
nigger." This is a term which carries
much respect with it, and thoughtful
colored people are proud to have it
applied either to themselves or to their
children. It simply means that the
one to whom it is applied is unpopular
with the lowest element of his own
race, popular with the best element,
and that because he fashions his life
and ways and thoughts after the best
white people of his acquaintance he
gains their confidence and esteem. Mr.
Young is 36 years old. and is a barber
by trade. is the title of his
book, and thrilling is an adjective that
can be applied to every chapter from
the first to the last. Mr. Young loves
his race as much as does Booker T.
Washington, and in much the same
way. This racial pride and love is evi-
dent throughout the little volume.

Mr. W. T. Menard, one of our bright-
est writers, and well known as the only
colored typo in the Government Print-
ing Office, Washington, D. C, has
just completed his term in the job de-

partment, where a very difficult class
of work is done. Ho has been trans-
ferred to the Congressional Becord,
which force is annually culled from
the most competent printers in tho
building, and offers an increased salary.
Mr. Menard served on the Becord
thonghout the laet session and it is a
recognition of his superior fitness that
he is to this desirable post.

Tho Freeman.

Lewis Bates is considered the
wealthiest man in Chicago, being rated
at nearly $500,000. He is entirely
uneducated, dresses poorly, and lives
like a poor man. He was born a 6lave
nearly seventy years ago, arrived in
Chicago in 1861 by "Underground
Eailroad," and began by working in a
foundry. He soon became an express-
man and at once began investing his
savings in real estate. He has no
family, and his only heirs are a few
distant relatives. The Freeman.

A colored man recovered damages
for being putontof a Brooklyn theatro
because he became embroiled in a
fight which three white loafers forced
upon him. Tho jury gave him $300.
Out in Jamacia we don't let the colored
children go to school with the white
children, but at the same time we give
them a little protection by law. And
we do let them vote. We are not as
barbarous, up North as some folks in
the South may believe after reading of
the actions of the Jamacia board of
education.

One of the strongest evidences as to
the advancement of the Negroes of
Chicago is the excellent condition of
the Ointh Battalion, the only colored
military organization in the State.
Their armory at 1300 Michigan avenue
is ono of the prettiest structures on
that street, and its keeping is a model
of military deportment. Major J.
Clinton Buckneris commander.

Two Chicago men have completed
revolutionized electric lighting and
transportation, and have made possi-
ble its use minus fuel of any kind or a
dynamo and therefoie have accom-

plished what Edison and other experts
have been woiryiDg over for years.
The inventors of this ingenious electri-
cal contrivance are W. S. Haskins, an
Afro-Americ- an Policeman, and L. B.
Bogers, an expert electrician.

Dr. Samuel J. Harris, born in Wil-
liamsburg, Va., educated at the medi-
cal school of Harvard, elected to a po-
sition in the Boston City Hospital, who
has recently won much fame in scien-
tific medirine, is the only colored
specialist of the eye, ear, nose and
throat in America. The Freeman.

Ex-Senat- or B. K. Bruce, of Mis-

sissippi, who now lives nt Washing-
ton, is favorably mentioned in connec-
tion with the ministership to Brazil or
the Argentino Bepublic. It is thought
that he would like to wind up his po-
litical career as a representative of
the United States in a good position
abroad.

Rev. E. R. Carter, pastor of the
Friendship Baptist Church, Atlanta,
Gn.,-- is about to build a home in con-
nection with the church for the aged
poor, the orphans of the congregation
and other friendless colored waifs.
The movement has won the sympathy
of both whitevand colored people, and
many donations of brick, lumber, etc.,
are received.

The first production of an original
American play in a prologue and four
acts, entitled Marcus, a Story of the
South, written by Bev. G. Richings
and R. Henri Strange, was given in
the Academy of Music, Philadelphia,
recently, under the auspices of the
Frederick Douglass Memorial Hospital
as a benefit therefor.

The Philadelphia Tribune says the
Afro-America- n population ol lioches
ter, N. Y., is 900. Only six men and
women cannot read and write.

)

Booker T. Washington, of theTuske- -

gee Institute, delivered an address be
fore the faculty and students of Trin
ity College, Duiham, N. C. This is
the first instance on record of a South
ern white college inviting a Negro to
deliver an address. Mr. Washington
says that he and the half dozen colored
people who accompanied him wero
treated with the greatest courtesy, anti
his address was received with market
enthusiasm. As he left the college
grounds the students assembled on the
campus and gavo him their college
yell. me f reeman.

ened, and the general contour length-
ened, squared up, smoothed and
finished so that they have become
established as the equal of any known
breed for carrying flesh in the
superior parts, as backs, loins, hams,
sides and shoulders.

The Poland-Chin- a is a good feeder
and a good digester of food; is quiet,
sufficiently strong of limb, well haired,
and 'healthy, fattens easily, at say,
eleven months, into a heavy profitable
hog, and is eagerly sought after by
the packers at the Union stock yards
at Chicago. The. flesh is sweet and
well marbled with fat. When of full
age, a weight equal to any of tho
superior breeds is attained. Nor is
tho popularity of this famous Ameri-
can breed for it is as distinctively
Amerioan as the trotting horse con-
fined to the United States. They have
been exported as breeders to many
foreign countries.

The Poland-Chin- a has good length
of body, small head, ears thin and
falling forward and well pointed, legs
short and of fine bone, tail of medium
length; small and with a white brush.
They can be made to weigh two hun-
dred and fifty to three hundred at
eight to twelve months. They have
broad, straight backs, deep sides with
flanks well let down, hams and should-
ers square, chest deep, and with full
necks high and orested. The head is
short and the chops full. The muzzle
is fine and the loins and hams are not
surpassed by any breed.

There has been no admixture of for-

eign blood for fifty years, but, on the
contrary, a constant refinement of

breeding, carefully and systematically
carried out by the most reputable
breeders, and as an all around profita-
ble breed it has not, I think, a su
perior in the Indian corn region of the
Weft. New England Homestead.

FARM AND GAB DEN NOTES.

rienty of exercise is a better stimu-jan- t
for egg production than drugs.

Poultry manure is a excellent fertil-
izer. Gather it on rainy days and
store in a dry place.

You cannot grow eggs and lice with
the same fowl. The latter will soon
kill the chances of the former.

As a precaution against the striped
cuenmber bugs next year rake off and
burn all the rubbish on the patch.

The secret of feeding is to avoid
getting the laying hens fat. Always
keep them at work ; a lazy hen is
never a good layer.

Deep cultivation hastens the matur-
ity of cabbage plants. Mulching tends
to increase the Bize of the head3. The
largest heads usually come from large
seeds.

The essential requisites of a poultry
house at this season are dryness,
warmth and light. Never mind about
ventilation that will take care of it--
seli during cold weather.

liiose roses wnica are to be Jett la
the ground over winter need some pro
tection. A light covering of leaves,
held in place by evergreen boughs, is
probably a3 good as anything.

Dry picked fowls bring a little mora
per pound than these that are scalded.
To dry pisk to the beet advantage the
work should be done as soon as possi
ble after the fowls are killed. If al
lowed to become cold, the task is not
only tedious but often proves unsatis
factory.

There aro some advantages in prop'
gatiDg your own plants. You can con
tinuo the varieties that do best in your
particular locality and soil. You can
transplant them as soon as your ground
is properly prepared. You can use
more care in transplanting and fill in
the missing hills at leisure.

To manage a strawberry field well,
divide it into thirds. One bed will be
new, upon which to rely for the main
crop ; one old, from which to get what
one can; the other set to new berries.
As soon as the old bed has got through
bearing, plow it up and set it to cab
bago or some other crop which must
be closely cultivated.

Seeds of annuals, like the poppy and
petunia, may be sown in November,
and be ready to come up early in
spring. Any annual which self-sow- s

may be eown now with a good pros
pect of success. There is a long list
of these, including the phlox, verbena,
calliopsi?, portulaca, snow-on-th- e

mountain, antirrhinum, and others.
In laying plants down (the rows

running north and south), commence
at the north end, remove the dirt from
the north side of the hill about four
inches deep ; gather the branches in
close form with a wide fork, raising it
toward the top of the bush and press
gently to the north, at the same time
placing the foot firmly on the base of
the hill, pressing hard toward the
north.

Bulbs need a well-draine- d, mellow
spot in a rather sunny place. Only
well-rotte- d manure should be used in
enriching it. They should not bo
pressed down into tho earth, as is so
natural when one plants anything of
the kind, but should be placed in holes
three or four inches deep and the soil
filled in around them. The November
planted bulbs will bo benefited even
more than those which were planted
earlier by a covering of rotted manure
over the bed.

Distance Annihilated.
Mr. M. Kildischewsky, an electrician

of Odessa, claims to have discovered
an improvement in the telephone by
the use of which distance has no eflfeot
upon the hearing. In an experiment
between Moscow and RostofF, a dis-
tance of 890 miles, talking, musio and
sinking were heard with perfect dis-

tinctness. For the purpose of this
experiment an ordinary telegraph wire
was used. Mr. Kildischewsky will go
to London to experiment his improve-
ment on the Atlantis cable between
London and New York.

Twenty-thre- e thousand six hundred
and seven scientific and literary books
were published in Germany in 1895.
This does not include periodicals. .

FATTENING JPIG3.
I From tho feeding experiments,
which extended over three years, on
the fattening of over 100 swine upon
grain, tho iollowing general conclu-
sions nre reached by the Canadian Ex-

periment Station:
1. On the average 4.33 pounds of

grain (barley, rye, peas, wheat, frosted
wheat, and wheat bran) was the quan-
tity consumed per pound of increase
in the live weight.

2. In tho feeding of grain, consid-
ering quantity of feed coneumed and
the general health of the animals, it is
profitable to feed the grain ground
and soaked in water for an average of
about thirty h.ours.

3. Is is profitable to add about three
or five pounds of skim milk or butter-
milk per head per day to the grain fed
to fattening swine.

( GOOD FAKMIK3.

I have gardened and farmed for sev-
enteen years, and have grown 35,000
cabbages this season; they will average
ten pounds per head, writes David W.
Fox, of Westmoreland County, Penn-
sylvania. Somo weigh twenty-tw- o

pounds. I can produce club root at
every plart, if I so desire, and can
avoid it entirely by exercising care.
Too much decomposed vegetable mat-
ter will produce it, especially that of
cabbage, but the worst of it can be
righted by a good application of un-
slaked lime. I had ten acres of corn,
producing 2150 bushels of ear. corn.
This corn Las been crossed for seven-
teen years, always selecting the best
for seed. I have grown fifty bushels
of Martin's Amber wheat per acre, and
really believe it to be the best wheat
in the market to-da- y.

EXrEBIMEKlS IN PiG FEEDING.

The Illinois Experiment Station has
published the results of sixteen experi-
ments made in feeding corn alone to
pigs. These experiments were made
in nine different months of the year,
and show excellent work. The average
of the sixteen lots showed 11 pounds
live weight made from fifty-si- x pounds
of corn; with corn worth thirty-fiv- e

cents per bushel this would make pork
cost a trifle over three cents per pound.
Tho poorest results were obtained
from work done in January, which
ehowed G.93 pounds from one bushel
of corn fed to pigs weighing 103
pounds each. The ext poorest re-
sults were obtained in June, July and
August, and showed 8. 23 pounds per
bifshel of corn fed to pigs weighing
208 pounds each. The third poorest
result was in July, and showed 8.66
pounds per bushel fed to pigs of 223
pounds weight. The best work was
done in December, and showed 16.81
pounds from one bushel of corn.
American Farmer.

"
THE PBOFITABIjE COVf.

Size Anywhere between 600 and
2000 poutJtts. An average cow of any
breed will answer, other things being
equal.

Conformation Large barrel nnd
great capacity, as shown by the deep
middle and ribs well sprung. Neck,
shoulders and thigh thin. Wide over
hips and loins, and above all else thin
in flesh and lacking beef form when
well fed. She should show good health
by having good heart girth, good ap-
petite, and hair as smooth as silk.

Food All she will habitually eat up
clean and digest of a well balanced
ration.

Production Her annual butter pro-
duct should never- - fall below 200
pounds and with butter at fifteen cents
set there is little profit at 250 pounds.

To get such cows use only registered
bulls of your favorite breed. Do not
use a bull whose dam as a two-year-ol- d

will not produce 180 pounds or as
a mature cow 300 pounds of butter
fat. The best bull obtainable is none
too good. Do not begrudge the $50
or $100 it will take to buy such a bull,

American Agriculturist.

SUNLIGHT FOR APPLE TREKS.

In order to produce such ft

crop of apples as trees sometimes do
they must do a large amount of work
in collecting the crude materials re-

quired and in manufacturing them
into such refined products an Graven-steins- ,

Greenings and Baldwins. Sun-
light, by its action upon its foliage,
furnishes largely the power that runs
the machinery of fj apple tree. The
amount of this power that a tree can
use in a measure determines how much
fruit the tree can bear,

The natural habit of tho apple tree
is to form a rounded top, with tho
branches bending low, to catch as
much sunlight as possible. It is a too
common practice to cut these limbs
off, which may in the case of a well-grow- n

tree represent from 400 to 800
f quare feet of ihe normal bearing sur-
face of the top, and in this way to
permanently iDjure the tree. It is as
important for an apple treo that is
to do its best work to have its top ad-

justed to use the light as it i3 for a
sailing vessel to be trimmed to catch
the wind.

Save the lower limbs, that increase
the surface area of th3 top, for these,
when the rcots are well cared for, en-

large the bearing capacity of the tree ;
but thin out and when necessary short-
en in the limbs, that the light may
shine brighter on those that are left.
American Farmer.

portJLAKrrr of toland-chinas- .

There is no single breed of swine
that within the last twenty years has
grown into such general favor in the
corn-produci- region of Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, East-
ern Nebraska and Kansas, as the
fa mous Poland-Chin- a. Ten years ago
these hogs compared with the Berk-hire- s

and had eclipsed all other
breeds, and they have since held their
own in Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Dakotas and Michigan. About this
time they were spotted or mottled.
'.jey are now bred, like the Berkshire,
black with white points, though not
with tho white strip in the face. Their
bone has been refined, the offal light
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